Your Collaborative Partner in all things Creative

Although we seem cool, calm and collected on the outside, as a team we are jumping hurdles, walking tightropes and leaping through hoops of fire to get every customer exactly what they want.

copy writ in g

des i g n

p r int

ful fil l me nt

Catchy words get inside your head.
Let us provide written polish.

Engaging graphics grab attention -- and keep it.
Our design draws eyes to your ideas.

Sharp printing adds the finishing touches.
We turn projects into finished pieces.

How savvy promotions stick with people.
From customer mailing to branded items.

Just Clicks Away

Log in to print.commonspirit.org

to get started.

Assistance?
P 402-398-646 9
Prnt-MailCntr@alegent.org

YOUR PROJECT

Copywriting

Printing

OUR CREATIONS

Sometimes you know exactly what you

The right words inform and persuade your
audience.

The right format helps your project
take shape.

++ Brochures

++ Window clings

++ Brainstorming concepts, slogans, taglines
and more

++ Full-color digital printing

++ Magazines

++ Branded t-shirts

++ Wide-format poster and
banner printing

++ Digital ads

++ Promotional items

++ Websites

++ Letter mailings

++ Table tents

++ Environmental
installations

want. Like a business card, brochure
or a CHI Health branded t-shirt. Maybe
you need help with how something will
look, or what it will say.
To communicate your message, look no
farther than the Design + Print Center,
CHI Health’s full-service creative project
specialists. Our team of copywriting,
graphic design, printing and
fulfillment experts can assist
you from concept to
completionwith a full
slate of print and digital
media projects.

Just Clicks Away

++ Writing all formats and lengths of copy
++ Editing and proofreading content for
clarity and brand adherence

++ Dynamic stationery ordering

Graphic Design

Fulfillment

The right look captures attention and
conveys information.

The right item can promote
your department
or service.

++ Wayfinding

++ Wide variety of CHI Health branded items

++ Billboards

++ Using visual tools to create aesthetically
pleasing materials
++ Creating designs for all styles of print and
electronic media

++ Fulfillment pick-pack options

++ Designing in adherence with CHI Health
brand and logo standards

++ Full service mailing capabilities

Log in to print.commonspirit.org

to get started.

++ Posters
Much, much more…

++ Pop-up banners

++ Special items on request

Assistance?

Need something a little different?

P 402-398-646 9
Prnt-MailCntr@alegent.org

Don’t hesitate to ask. Special orders are part of our routine.
For inspiration, check out our portfolio on WebCRD.

